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;fii8ii You Needold hymn float with a strange wist- 
fullncss across the narrow «pace of 
summer dark, and I catch tin words : 

‘Ollier refuge have I noi 
llangs my helpless soul on 

No kith of mine, you think V No

ael ; “He is swimming right into the 

shark’s mouth !”
“Nop! Nep ! Nop 1” shrieked .Tulia. 

“Come back, come back !”
The dog evidently heard her, for he 

turned and began to swim back.
“Pull, my lads, pull for your lives !■’ 

I shouted, “or it will be all up with 
poor Nep.” At this moment, the dog, 

rapidly approaching

Mrs Carmichael wasgentle disposition.
^encrai favorite, but Julia was queen 

' Capt. Sarsfield, theNO, • ,1 , va live Medicine, don't forget
ci-willing depends on tlie kind 

l. Ask fur A 
• nu other. 1 
parathui has had the en 

i ■..'i;::g i hysii-iana and druggists, and 
,.... ... v.-d a success un

;•! : ;> history of proprietary
H insh. from which 1 had sut* 

.in. n -nibs, my father, an M. IX, 
r.. .iii.iin-nd' d Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 

.. i-l .1 I »m «till taking til»
, ... , riml it to be a most povr-

,l ..... ,',.,mrMor.**-J. E. C“=ke-
JJcnlon, I'eXftS.

“C. H. Ilut,
writes :

of the ship, 
gentlemen and the ship’s company 
generally v^crc her devoted slaves.

She had been sitting in silence gaz" 
the calm sea. Suddenly

Thought Odors.

Not what we do, not w hat we my, speaks 

fine souls here, or to the Throne of

rmfs'and acts lie fair, Rods will ah- 

hor usAnd men distrust, if our hearts arc not 

right.

Ouuecret aim, on, hidden wisher long-

Our silent thoughts of men or worlds

These are the tell-tale forces that come 
thronging

To point to us ns 
love.

dice.’* saparilla ami 
irty years this 
dorsement of

over fo
iR IN iyo

EMICAU not mine. ; but somebody’s, 
body’s—and the burden of the psalmist 
recurs with its infinite tende: and
love—that the,father of the f .thrrless 

is God.—De!mit Free Press.

.. ToS mparallelod 
medicines.ing out on 

she turned her head and spoke
“Capt. Sarsfield,” she said, in a 

“I think we arc

The woSOAPS,
N» 3EW.

seeing we were 
him, relaxed his «Sorte. “Nop ! Nep !

soft musical .voice,
80“Ccrtah!hi* lf'û» mons my dear here boy, here I” I cried, excitedly, and 

younw lady. I -cc no signs of it at he again began to swim towards us. 
present but if you say there is a breeze Capt. Sarsfield had also realized the 
comin-, there is no one on board this dog’s peril, and the two boats were he. 

ship would think of contrtoicting ing urged through the water at racing 
QU.» speed. It was-

“No hut—Capt. Sarsfield—” excitement. .Julia and her mother sat
“Not another word, my dear lady, pale ami motionless, will, their hands

Mr Turnbull, see all clear for a clasped.
The dreadful monsters w- vc about

a cable’s length trom the dog, and 

rapidly nearing him ; but 
somewhat nearer, and as 1 thought, we 

were outstripping them.
“Well done, my bounies 1 Hurrah ! 

hurrah ! we shall beat them yet ! 1

ÎTO
2Nle, N.s Grand Descriptive Pout \s.tor Infant» «nil Children.

Druggist, Evansvillit, 
“ i have been selling?

Tin Martyrs have -tayed i Imnie! 

all summer, and their frieurùs, The- 

ophilu' Borer and his wife came over 
Sunday evening to tell about their 

delightful summer trip. “U1 
ought to have -heed with us. 
grand. IJp in the Adirondack.*» ; they 

were just grand. The grand->l moun
tains. And the sunsets—ah, they 

were grand. One evening we saw the 
grandest sunset, oh, it was grand. 

Just grand. Oh, but the scenery — 
grand ? Perfectly grand ! Talk about 

grandeur ; l never saw anything sj 
grand. The grandest mountains- 

Grand ! Grand ! One afternoon a 
torm came up ; our. windows looked 
right out on the storm . It was grand. 

The grandest sight lever saw. Our 
windows looked right out ou the l ike. 
You never saw anything so grand.

,E •-Castor!» is so well adapted to children that 1 Çastorl»I recommend it os superior to any prescription I Ivdrma, gives sleep*, and promotes dl- 
kmiwutomo.'* IL A, Abchkr, M. D., I gestion,

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injurious medication.
Tint Ckntavr Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

oilier preparations, foimerly as 
known, have long been forgotten.

“ I lnivv ahvavs recommended Ayor’a 
Sarsaparilla M'superior to any other 

ni.-."I lor purifying the blood. — 
( ;. ii. Kuykendall, M. D., lomeroy,W.T.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Market ones to loathe or

! $a moment of intense
Market" » 

v solicit pu.

Sen-
oughts are odors, and we cannot 
tea! them, bul tlley wm

Our tho 

So close

And dehcately fashioned «oui» will feci

And know them sweet or vile, beyond 
a doubt.

[ •'■very 
I ways

iry Friday.

truing itup 
p.

Kaye,
>9- 3 m»

breeze.”
“Ay, ay, sir,” I answered. Forward» 

there I Run up tlie foremost staysail’

Good deeds fall dead if selfish causes there’s a breeze coming.”
guide them, “Mr Turnbull, remonstrated Julia,

Good werds fall flat that but from lips ar(, tQ0 | You arc worse than

And eloquentand noble seems, beside the captain. What will the men say ?” 

them, , “Say, Miss Carmichael f—that the
The silence or mtotiomonruew^ . ^ givcn hb orders, and wc

41DIRECTORY l-REPABBT) RV
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Price $1 ; ,!x bottle», *5. Worth ,5 » bottle.
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Business Firms of
W OLF VILLE the cord itself.neves, and probably 

It excites through these structures 
muscular agitation, followed by temp
orary suspension of action and paraly
sis. In dke manner tobacco smoke 

of action on the

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

(in advance.)
FLUBS -I five in advance $4 OO

Local advertising at ten cents per 
for overy insertion, unless by special <tr- 
r an •-merit for standing notices.

liâtes for standing advertisements will 
I,,-, m ule known on application to the 
Olin c, and pay men ton transient advertising 
ml„t b,- guaranteed by some responsible 

ior to its insertion.

shouted.
At this mo men t a puff of smoke 

burst from the ship’s side. There was 
a report and a splash in the water* 
The second mate had loaded and fire»! 

one of the carronades, and the ball 

had struck at least one of tin sharks» 
for when the commotion caused by 
the shot striking the water had sub

sided they had disappeared and the 

water was discolored with blood.

“Bravo, Scott!” I cried, “that was 
a lucky shot. the right thing to do 

and done at the right time.”
The next minute Nep was alongside 

and was hauled into the boat, and a 1 

ringing cheer came 
board and was taken up by iu (In’ 

boats.

ale. line must obey. So ho! Well there with 

the halyards. Which side will you 

have the sheet trimmed ? ’
“You may trim it to starboard, Mr 

Turnbull, she replied with great grav

itas the, property 
sympathetic system ot 
them to produce muscular spasm» 

It is

exciting yliORDEN, C. H.—Boots and bhoes, 
J'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriages 
-Band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

BLACKADDER, W. C.
Ber and Repairer.

ROWN, J. I .—Practical Ilorse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

nerves
STORY.[.Grand Pre 

bkwire. Both 

bf access, 
[apply to

Bothl,

Wolfville.

I
followed l.y deficient powers, 
from this cause that the organs of 

so irritable, sluggish
A Lucy Shot. Arid the mountains—ah, tin y - re 

grand. We’d just sit there and look 

out ; it was grand. You can’t r dz’ 

how grand it was unless you -aw it.
It was grand. You can’t begin to 

describe it ; you can’t describe it at 
At this point the dying

Martyrs rouse themselves to assert to The San Francisco Chronicle tolls 
this proposition with such un xpoctcd :l pointed story about the danger of 

and emphatic endorsement that tlfo undeceiving the extremely young. 
Borers are encovr t -ed to belli v • it i flic a isl ul it is »! - A little boy

and his con-

el organic Lf • are 
and powerless iu confirmed smokers.— 

[), li. IV. lli>-h‘(iJson, >n St Louis

ity.party pn

and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

\Yw«v communications from all parts
of the county, or articles upon the topics pALDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
ol tlh' day are cordially solicited. n»c VQ00d3, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
nam, ..f the party wr* ^ forJ^comn uni- PxAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
S -«■ writ., -n DConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

over a ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors & Proprietors,

Wolfville, N S.

Some time since, when I was a 
fellow of sixand-twenty, 1 was

—G’abinct Mak- “Taku a pull of the sta '.-oard sheet, 
called out. Well, there! belay. 

\Y hat next Miss J alia V *

young
mate of a West Indian trading regularly 

to Nevis and St Kitts, fchc was a 

baik of 3S0 tons, and her name 
the IM.nl, and she sailed from Bristol- 
We wire on our homeward passage 

when the incident I 
scribe lock place. 1 must premise 
had four passengers, two gentlemen 
and two ladiis; the latter the wife 

and daughter of a planter, by name 
Carmichael. Tlie elder lady was about 

45, a handsome, gracious.«ort of wo* 
, such as a planter's wife ought to 

be, and such as 
in the days of which I am writing.

wa- about two-au.i-

L
M'lijizine.

“Lower one of the quarter boats, 
The sea lookser. Undeceiving the Young.

and take mu for a iow. 
very beautiful and 1 think it would 

do me good.”
1 elevated my eyebrows and said ; 
“What about the breeze, Miss

all.”

been urgently 
[ices as a gen- 
bis method of 

jf such service

about to de"
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
^lishers. from the men on

pR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists. bom t encore, aid they ‘ describe" , -,,-di tu go to >cuo-*i
summer sciontious teacher (.bought ,t. well to

Carmichael ?”
“Oh, that wil! not come yet. After 

tea will be time enough.”

I. looMJJuS- !4l.4L Ouiuaptou;.
who gave a smiling ascent, saying :

“If Miss Carmichael will permit 
me, J think 1 would like a row, too.”

“Certainly, Capt. Sarsfield, with 

much pleasure. Tin n turning 

she said :
“The captain cun have the gig, and 

I will have the quarter boat,”
“Lay aft tin watch,” I called out- 

“and lower the p«rl quarter boat and 

the gig. Aud, carpenter, ’ l went 
“let us have the oars up sharp, Miss 

Carmichael is going to have a 

before the bret z comes.’’
“Ay, ay, sir, responded the carpen 

ter, and he dived down below in search 

of the ours.
The two boats were 'owvred aud 

manned. 1 took charge of one and 

the captain of the other.
“Conic along, Nep,” said -Julia, when 

she had taken her seat. 1 he dog, 
nothing loth, jumpid into the boat aud 
took his station on the prow, as though 

he was looking out for squalls.
“Phew !" exclaimed Mr Chcsseman, 

as we pushed away from the ship,

“how hot it is !"
“Not so hot as it is at St Kitts.
“What about the «balks ?" replied their foreheads win,

... . under the traerng figure of tmi
MrtSI,arTr'"cried Mr Thompson ; Aud so, Iron, day to day. Days

“There are no sharks in these latitudes, that blush mto 1,le m the east that

tarry long at miday heat, and that
in the black shroud o*

'
BISHOP.

I-!'.
it all over again. During the

It is not l, bo supposed that Nep -UI1d iu the ,s,,r.i,liu,e expliji. 10 Him D-iU. tinate Vl.i.us .w.aB
um«rata)d^»J^^l»-«li«»^ . throu-f'a'o autamnm.nitlis a myth. The ptie hoy was not

about, but he n-.-ponded to tin m ,.y ^ , iV grcat deal written in lonv -i. esac'ly sat.-fted and referred the mat-
standing up on the thwarts and j ation 0f “Jcscriptivo writing, ’ but the ur to,his papa at home. The father
ing vociferously. It was ijuite evident | ^ .. w llon>t )iave cnou„i, of-it. was constrained to admit that what
that he had no idea of what a narrow j Tlu,re isQ,, ouc Ueseriptive letter iu the teaehir had said about Santa
squeak for I,is life he had had.-! ()|| that ,lescvibe8 a„jthing. There Claus was true. The boy went away

All tin Year Round. jsu>t ooe person in a thousand, home sorrowful to bed ; but lie returned, and
Number 724. returning from mountain and seashore, as he held on to the door nob and

who can give any better d seriptiim of peeked in with ids nightdress on lie 

what they have seen than your friends said, “Well, there’s a devil, ain t there, 

the Borers. pupa ; you haven’t been filling me up

about him, have yon ?”

pi ILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
VIAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Legal Decisions
pel -on who takes a paper reg- 
tl, Post Office—whether dlr-

for tlie payment.

.?• ,If,a„,“T,n„av no all airearag

nmounh whether the paper is lah™ f,om 

the office or not.

1. Any 
«tari y from pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 

Y^Boots and Shoes.
TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.— Milliner 
XI-and dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
Xlciothing and Gents’ Furnisliihgs. 

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
X-l Jeweller.

ifl Lift lwere not uncommon

orders his paper discon- 

vntil
ThiV. daughter
twenty ; a beautiful gill, with all the 

bewitching graces and fascinating 

charms of a true born cr.ohi.
, _ , „ , We were twcoty-one days out from Her!^ Coai ^lw-nys on’hand) tia ^Ca " Charlestown, and ^notwithstanding that 

TZELLF/Y, THOMAS—Bool and Shoe our balk was hy no means a a t 

Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

VOSV OFFICE, WOLFVILLE MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and
m r: top m. Mails 1,1 Repairer.

!'m!ph- np™s’follows -. , . P r„ TJATRIQUIN, C. A. Manufacturer
|-„r Halifax and Windsor close at (l.aO r 0f ap hi„js ,,f Carriage, and Team 

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
Impress west closeat^10 3i,a.TB- BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers,

I‘Stationers, Bieture Framers, and 
K. ntvlilt y Hasp, Post Master, dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

' Machinea.

JESS!

[CAN

ONE
The courts have decided that refus- 

...a,, newspapers and periodicals 
fn li e l-ost omee, «r removing an, 

leaving them uncalled for is prvuajacie 
. Val. m e of intentional fraud.

urn’s 1 don't know their names—l kuow 
only that tho house stands across the 

way and that it’s number is 724.
The postman, at long intervals, at 

the front door, and the milkman and 

the grocer at the alley gate, are the 
only callers, 'its windows arc darken
ed and a shadow seems always resting

;.oo.
sailer, we had made good progress, 
and were as near as possible in mid' 

lt was the end of July, and

Everything Goes.
The FutureofElectricity.ilwav. Dr Brown-Scquard is confident that 

his “Elixir of Life'’ will restore im
paired vitality for a period, but he is 

that it’s effects

Ii would be quite impossible to 
forecast the future, even for a single 
decade, with reference to the appli
cations of electricity, even though 

The mere 
some

ocean.
the weather had been of the most 
glorious description, and vet y bot» 
but after the sultry heat of the tropics» 

For

iDie

*ment.—1889. not prepared to. say 
will be permanent. Same «Id thinv 
exactly. We never knew of a patent
medicine in the tonic line yet that expansion of industries already in

else but whiskey with ! degree established will give them an 
alias. The new wi inkle now j importance which we cannot now 

estimate. But discovery is not ended, 

and it is more than probable that re. 
,ull- will jet be readied which, although 
they cannot be at variance with the 

general doctrine of energy 
understood, may to some extent re volu
tion iz our methods, with correspond* 

PmJ\ U. F. Bracket*

upon it.
An old man, paralizcd aud" aliuoit 

hclpleh, and his I wo daughters, dressed 
the only

With feeble, tottering 
wanders about the

did n-1 find it oppressive, 

two days wc had made little progress. 
Thu wind had been light and variable» 

aud now it is a di ad calm. The ship

discovery were ended.
). 1 Aeon Exp. 
y. j Daily D»'1)1

L A. M. P JT
g io ; l îo

I:
ralways in sombre black, was anything

!occupants, 
step the old 
yard in tho dusk of summer evenings, 
and a black-robed figure is always 
with him. Ouc palsied arm hangs 

his side, but with the

p AND, (J. V.—Drugs, mid Fancy 
I* Goods.BANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

SiluiTiv at V2, noon.
A. dbW liAitas, Ag< nt.

motionless as far as progress was 
concerned ; but lier Lead was boxing 

We bad

PEOPLE'S147 to be injecting it into t!7 05 seems
instead uf the neck, but ,it put the 
spring in the old man’s heels just the 

Thon he appears to haw the 
“But

2 238 05 ŒLEEP, R. R.—Importer and dealer* 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-s

i, n from f> a m. to 2 v m.
16Sy 12 all around the compass.

wore* Agents fur Frost & Wood’s Plow aw.Up fore and aft ; for, when 

J. M.—Barber and Tohac. tlicro was nothing to intercept the
sun. the decks

3 039 35 l3159 50
35011 10 S;haw

^onist.

WALLACE, G. H 
’’ Retail Grocer.

as now< hurvhvx- powerless at 
other he clings to her for support.

The first bloom of youth has faded 

from the faces ot the sisters and
lines lie deepening

old trouble getting over il. 
don’t we believe in the Elixir «i L I ^

4 0311 30 
11 P» 
11 55

burning rays of the July
hot that tlw pitch boiled out

409fe li \ PTIST < 'll FRCn-Rcv T A Higgins,

will lu" eared for by
Colin W Roscoe, ) ^-si,(.vs 
A dk.W Banks 5

-Wholesale and4186 were so Don’t wo? Yen, verily, son ; 
lieve in the hot water cure, in Hu- 
glass, in faith cures, m Christian 

science, potato in your pocket, water 
cure, mind cure, bwedish movemvut^ 
“lnjuu doctor,” hag of campoor and

4 2712 105 acrossof the seams.4 40 ing advantages. 
in Scrihjn rs.

12 30
WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
*’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

505 Tlie dinner was over : the .-un was 
had

l 30 16 254 00'• slowly sii king in the west., and we 

all come on .deck, being anxious L> get 
as much air as we could, for the cabin 
of a sugar ship is rather stuffy. The 

was more peacefully

TOO iu diet,” said5 4 50 . ‘‘TherC is one error 
the docto- ' - ;,'h if pursued for a 

cry long time, ia certain to result 
"“What is that, doctor ?”

9WITaSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
’’ still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

». Accra. Exp. 
y. Daily daily.

in death.” 
asked the patient, anxiously. “Not

assafœtida round your nockare there ?”
“Aren’t there ! 1 dont know hi 

much about that,” said Capt. fearsfield.
sharks in ten west, and 

So it’s more

M A. M. ML
r00 7 25 315 deep, placid sea

calm than 1 had ever before seen it.
Not a flaw, not a ripple, not an undu
lation broke tlie tranquil surface of 
the olass-like’sea. Capt. Sarsfield and e»=li 
the two gentlemen, Mr Cheescman and ‘ban P™bu e 

silting on the hereabouts.
“What’s that the) are saying about

sharks ?” a^ked Mrs Carmichael.
“The captain is saying that there 

plenty of them in these latitudes,” 

I replied
“Ilow beautiful the old ship looks!"

“I never saw her

folded again 
night. Nothing

I can see that the step of the old 

Jittle more uncertain as 
he leans

llcv. R 
Sabbath 

t 11 a. m.

rabbit’s foot, aud do yen suppose 
we're going back 

Nary . put 
everything goes —Burdrth '<» Brook• 

h/n Fay le.

111 ; I .s l *. Y T K l* IA N CHURCH—
I. Itoss. Pastor-----Service every
nt m. Sabbath School a.
prayer Mceth g on Sabbath at 7 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Re*. Umi»- 
wi. Ii -lost, A. M„ Pwntori Re*. :

Assistant 1-nBt.ir: Holton and 
i ill, Preaching on Sablmth at .. a 

7 ,-m. naenath Seliool at 9 30 n m 
" Marling vn Tu.-ilay nt 7 30 p m.

IV. Meeting at vVolfvillc^nlhur^av
7 . 1 v m <‘t Horton on Friday at 7 .*0 
a. v, rangers welcome at all the serv.ces.

First

4 00 Bvowt.-Scquard ? 
tin- Elixir in the creed ;

8 40 eatiim,” said the doctor grimly, and 
shaking the patient’s feeble hand 
feebly he tottered to the door.

40
5 4011 00 

11 32
11 50
12 10 
12 25 
12 40

57 6 08 ‘‘I have seen
in the shaunel.

19
J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

618 man grows a
the mouths go by, aud that 
yet heavier upon those I rail, pat ient 
shoulders, which have so long been 

anxious look

- 6 27 I41 that there are some THE REV. GEO- 11 THAYER, of 
“Both myself and 

SHILOH’S CON-

6 38;5i I6 45 Bourbon, I ml., says 
Wife owe our lives to 
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold hy George 
V. Rand.

’57
The Influece of Tobacco.7 00 Mr Thompson, wire 

(aftiail smoking their cigars, and 
reclining in wicker chairs and fanning 
tlu irselves. At the young lady’s feet 
lay a large Newfoundland dog belong
ing to Capt. Sarsfield, blinking in the 
sunlight which came slanting io under
tlie anuing, and now and aoaiu look- MmU

ing up into her face and • putting ou 
his tongue, as much as to say : ‘It's

dreadful hot isn’t it?" anuarenllv had enough of it and was
No one Who has not sec», a creole ^ ^ lhc ship.

„irl jocliniu" at her case can iealizc y
fhe beautiful picture wMel, Julia Car- Snddenly ttoc. Mi .it . uumiW.^

1 . . . ., hoard and the second mate took upuiichail presented as she sat her h„ilcd ns :
languidly fanning herself ^ L eried. “Get tho

from the beauty of her features and ^ J tllvl.,. are tw0 shaik, 

tlie l.iirnces of her skio, her figure was flot= 0,1 ’
almost faultless in its symmetry, in com,og down on h,m ! 

the curve of its line?, and beautiful in 
H K 1* A I XI* E X> I ;t!l flcxihle sinuosity. She had, too,

that mitural grace, that untramuieled 
vase, that îefiocd voluptuousness ofi 
attitude and movimerit which are i excitedly, 
natural gilts of the creole, and which I 
no art can counterfeit. But the crown- j *»« 

ing ehniyn of all was her sweet and

1 4025
2 15145 burdened. A careworn,

stolen into the faces of the
daughters and a lamp burns behind eus,ly induced by thunso edetgur

. , :f..r the nine. \\ heu once it is tuny ist.tuthose close curtains, sometimes n1 l”l ., . . ....... .
... . is pitiful" lisle dit is quite incur,,bk- », long a

‘this sacrifice'of youth upon attar of -he cause that excites it is allow- ,1 to

i continue

The “smoker? sore throat” i- more 
than

at 7 30 
at vVolfviUeon Thur

2 3052
2 5505

Min,aid’s Liniment (’ures Dandrull.4 00 
4 57

137
T3

5 5050

TStST ON EARTHWOLFVILLK, N. S.Si h.HX NCHVnt'H—Scivicc»:
.S'mvlny in the month, 11 a m ; 
Mm.bys, 3 m : tlm Holy Communion 
is- administered on the first Sunday 
him,tl.. l b.’ sittingK in this church art 
in,. r.,r any additional services or alter 
at inns in llm above sec local news. Hector, 
i:. V « 'anon Bro, U, l>. D. Residence Lee 
'"I V K«ntville. Wardens, R. I rat and 
Frank A. Dixon, Wolfville.
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They are all in all to one another
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!. shown in the production "I external
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the muscles by eonvuLioi^or paralysis.
In the blood, the prolonged iuliala- 

tion of tobacco produces changes very 
Th- fluid is

ÏT|]Ithe spinal 
v arc often

The effects of tobaccoJOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E7C

Also General Agent for Fire and
I :;.\X( is (R. O )—Rev T M Dal)-, J^FE INSURANCE, 

last Sunday of

Meanwhile Nep, after circling abput 
boats and the ship hadbetween the rsoAPjserenity glide past 

murmur to
of existence.

But some say, God 
palsied hands of the old 
forever stilled, a new mound will star- 
dully up to the pitying sky from the 
green slopes at Riverside, and the 
mission of love and duly will have

T5fi»=2E$Ef*T
will lieI\ l‘.—Mass li 00 am the 

1 n il month.
WOLFVILLE N S I »

The St. Croix Soap MT’g Co., 
St. Ete-oH-Oxx, Iff, s.

iCounticB
D a. m. an-l 2 45 1 
[daily at 7.1 • *-

Ynrraooth
..venins

Cocks,Masonic.

Sr (IK.OROK-S LODGK.A. F * A. 
me, Is ,t tlu ir Ball on tlie s.-rnnd Knnay 

7} o’clock p. m.
.1. W. Caldwell. Secretary.

Watches,
and Jewerv

marked in character, 
made thinner than is natural, cud iu 

In such instances

\

lads 1 Scott is 
their fins. Pull, my

iLtunlny

Maine and -U™ 
,cry Monday. 
m, for E»HtPort’

“Give away, u»y 
right ; I can 
bunnies, pull I

“Here Ne]»1 Nep!' cried Julia,

’Aextruui. eases, pax r,
deficient color of the bin 1 is 

coumuinicatcd to tin- body al'togellicr 
suri'.iei yeli 'W-

been accomplished.
And then ?— God know.-.

I Time has outstripped them 
chance is left of ivtiieving that which rrn.l. rmg the

............
write the strains o' put on.t.hr nr. tor fibres ol the spuial

of mi h month at
the

Tvm pera nee. -BY- txtrente

J.F.HERB1N, t\AVI.1.i*VII.I.I-l DIVISION S orT "ll’c**1 
evening in tlieir Hall,ini and New B'4 

John fl* 
at 6*1®
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id San

But Nep did 
attention, and swam slowly on. 
“.'nor thing!'’ cried Mrs Oaimioh-

1 v iv Monday 
Wi'l. v'x Block. at 3.00 o'clock.save Ft.

Boston 
and 8.3" 
evening on

‘ ii
Next door to Post Office.

Small articles SILVER PLATED.

And even asACADIA LODUE, I. O. U T. meets 
very Siiturdny evening in Music Hall 

Î30 o'clock.
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. Vacation Jottings. Historic Grand Pre. : Our StoreDAYS29THE LONDONDERRY IRON WORKS—A VISIT 

AT THE BLAST FURNAC E—AN INDUS
TRY OF WHICH NOVA SCOTIA 

SHOULD FEEL l'ROUD.

THE HOME OF EVANGELINE—THE SITE OF 
THE OLD FRENCH CIIAPEL AND THE 

FORCE OF BASIL THE BLACK
SMITH—FRENCH RELICS.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., SEP. 20, 1889.

I will soil balanoj of my Spring 'Stock at cost for cash down, by the 

yard or made up. Now is your ohanoo for bargains This sale to contin

ue only 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.

Yours very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
Wolf ville, June 2d, 1889.

Dry Weather.

The rain of Thursday morning was 
the first w«‘ have had for nearly four 

weeks, and though not of any great 
extent was greatly welcomed. The 
wells are very low and water is re

ported scarce in all directions, 
this time especially can be seen the 
great need of • a water supply for our 

It a fire should take place just 
now or while the present scarcity ol 

water exists we do not see how it 
would be possible to prevent the pi in- 
eipal part of the town from burning. 
Besides this the water in the wells 
during such a time as this must be 

very unfit for drinking.

Some time near the beginning of my 
vacation notes I promised our readers 
an account of the iron works at Acadia 
Mines.
can he done them from my short ac
quaintance with them, but in order to 
make good my promise, I will attempt 
it. O110 has to thoroughly understand 
the manufacture of iron through all its 
various stages before he can write nlxmt 
it, and to gain such knowledge requires 
time. The manufacture of iron cannot 
he learned in a day.

Since having taken my nip under
ground, I can now say that I have been 
through all the various departments of 
the iron works located at Londonderry.
I have learned much of this great indus, 
try and there is much I would yet like 
to learn. Only those that have been 
through the “works” of this company 
can form any adequate idea of the 
magnitude of this industry 
Scotia should feel proud of it and shame 
upon the man who would attempt to 
under-estimate or retard its progress in 
any way.

Through the kindness of Mr T. II. 
Ouest, whom I have before mentioned,
I was shown through the blast furnace, 
rolling mill, machine shop and foundry.

THE BLAST FURNACE.
The blast furnace, now in operation, 

rebuilt last year on a more modern 
plan than that of the old one, under the 
careful supervision of Mr C. P Pei in, 
the efficient manager of this department.
Mr Perin stands very high as a blast of 
furnace man and has introduced several 
new ideas, which are f immense value

Probably there is no other spot m the 
Lower Provinces, or even in British 
North America, that has attained such a 
world-wide popularity as ha? Grand Pro. 
Since the publication of Longfellow’s 
•‘Evangeline,” this locality has been 
steadily growing in interest and popu
larity with the travelling public. It 
has within the past ten years been visited 
by thousands of travellers, eager to get 
a glimpse of the

In connection with all others in Wolf vill > 
be closed everi) THURSDAY EVEMm.'ri 

o’clock, haQlnninQ ■ Ing'txt 1st.

WALTER lllto \\ \.

o) ZZ

a
hardly feel as though justice

Wolfville, July 24th, 1889.At

The apple tree was afterwards known 
as the grave tree. They were both cut 
down by James Leard, Escp, the present 
owner of the land, many years ago, but 
he is able yet to point out the spot with 
certainty to those who desire to see it. 
Directly at the last of this, over the 
road fence about six or eight rods, lie in 
one grave the mortal remains of Col. 
Noble and his two lieutenants. This 
spot was also maiked by two trees, In 
this case both were apple, one at the 
east and one at the west. They have 
both long since disappeared. It is sup
posed that

>-
ST. J-OTOST

KENDRICK'S MIXTURE?HOME OF EVANGELINE, 
the forge of Basil the blacksmith, ami 
tlie old French chapel in which the 
residents of Grand Pre were assembled 
on that eventful morning previous to 
their embarkation to leave the country. 
Neither history 
any reliable information

-2? A*
NATURK’S Remedy for all SUMMER COMPLAINTS. For Children 

and Adult,

MORBUS, CRAMPS and PAINS IN TIIE BOWELS. Price 25 Coots
and effectual.

Minas Basin Route,tradition gives us
as to the 

whereabouts of the old French village 
or where stood the forge or chapel. 
Circumstances however point out these 
localities with

EXHIBITION, Steamers of this route will sail a, 
during theg

Lea^e08™ °F SEPTEmBER:

The Value of Irrigation.

The value of irrigation has received 

unusual endorsement the past 
and the lesson taught by the

degree of certainty llaotyiort for Parrsboro VilLw,—M.„
die pm; 9th, 9+0 a™.

■ 6th, 3 to p m ; 23d, S lo a ; ,olV
2 IS p 111.

Pamboro Village for llautstwt—T„ „ - 
days—3d, 5 oo p m ; loth, 11

\Vd(vih4e3forP Panyboro pi^.-lL,!»] 

2d, 5 30 a m; 9th, n 20am; 1 rA 
5 Jo a 111 ! 23d, 1000am; 30th, 4 30

Parrsboro pier for XVoifville-Mondav 
2d, 2 iç p m ; Tuesday iotli n-> 
Monday 16th, 2 00 p m ;
800 a qj.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, cal'iiu- nt
ilantsport ami Kingsport--UVdnv.-davs
4th. 600 am ; nth, 12 30 ,, ->-fh
1100 a m.- 0 ’

King’s, Hants and Annapolis,
--------AT--------

KENTVILLE,

Sapt. 2 4th, 28th and 26th, 1889.

Premiums !
HORSES, CATTLE, FRUIT, FARM PRODUUE, NURSERY STOCK, 

MANUFACTURES, PAINTING, FANCY WORK, ETC.

that is readily accepted 
It is generally believed that the 
notable ],laces of interest were located 
ill the immediate vicinity of what is 
now known as

THE OLD FORT STOODas correct, 
i more

Henson,
experience gained may well be heeded. 

The American Agriculturist, with 
its usual clvar-sightidncss, in the 
October issue, presents the advantages 
of irrigation in humid climates and 
urges its importance on the attention 

of Eastern farmers especially. The 
advantages gained by irrigation arc 

summed up by the American Agri- 
culturist as follows : There is absolute

near this spot, but where no one can 
tell. The whole history of the place 
previous to the occupancy of the English 
is shrouded in mystery and must of 
necessity remain so. It is interesting, 
however, to visit these localities which 

mapped in historic associations,

Grand Pre Corner. In 
and about this neighborhood many 
relics have been - found from time to 
time, and here the

$2500.$2500.
and any facts concerning their history 
which may be known by the present in. 
habitants of tb>place should be obtained 
and recorded before they are lost.

REMAINS OF OLD CELLARS 
and building cites abound. It is in this 
neighborhood that the largest number 

jolold French apple and willow 
aie tu Le found, and every indication 
peint.- tu this spot as a centre 

the French settlement. F tom 
ll‘1' Grand l‘re Corner northward 
to wards

)• 24th’BRASS BANDS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE,
Hon. A. W. McLellao, Lieut.-Govcruor of Nova Scotia, Hon. W. S. 

Fielding, Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia, and Dr McKay, M. P. P., 
expected to take part in the opening

King’s County Fair will ba held on Thursday, the 20th day of September, 
in ronnection with exhibition, when all animals and articles entered for the Fair 
will be sold.

Arrangements with W. & A. It. for conveyance of animals and articles to 
and from Exhibition at one fare.

Return tickets for one class fare will be issued on Monday, Sept. 23d, to 
all exhibitors and ou Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday to the general public, 
good to return up to and including Saturday, the 28th. Return tickets will be 
issued at all stations on the XV & A. R. and Western Counties Railways, and 
by steamers from St John, N. B., and Parrsboro, N. S.

freedom from drought ; with a properly- 

regulated system of watering, all crops 
will yield a better average; all water 
contains fertilizing elements which in
crease the productiveness of the soil.

Well XVater.—The common well is

the most undesirable source of all. If 
it is deep enough to strike a living spring 
of water, and removed from all sources 
of contamination, it may be unobjection
able, but these conditions are rarely met 
with in the country, and, we may say, 

iu large towns or cities. A well

ceremonies.
Wind»,i for Parrs boro ].i. :. .,||j|,„ 

Hwitsporl—Thun,lay ;t|,, y v, fm 
Hun.-loy nth, 2 3o,T : \Uj,
IMli, 5 30 a in ; f hursdav i , 
am : Thursday 26th, , ' J

Parrsboro pier for Winds,,,, ...........
ilantsport ami Kingsport—Fiiday°6th 
6 00 a m ; Friday 13th. ’
Friday 27th, 10 20 a m.

Parrsboro fur Windsor, calling at Hants- 
port— I huiaday 5th, 5 20 a m ; Th,lls. 
day 12th, 11
430 a nt ; Friday 20t.',,
Thursday 26th, 9 30

the station house of the 
XX. & A. R., at a distance of about fifty 
i.).ls, on the west side of the

to the company, prominent among 
which is the present nu I hr. of removing 
the slag or dross. Of old this was done 
by horses and very hard, hot work it 
was for them. It was also very hard 
work fur the men, who handled it with
forks when partially cold. Now « There has also been found there speck 
urns from the furnace into iron ra,s|,„u„s of iron ore, supposed to have been 
»ith adjustable sides. These cars are taken there for the purpose of smelling
'"“aïîidHlI n r",-Qt,V8„and-u"“"',“I F," llMd0*“ t the north across the 

.U.«l till the slag » cold, when the railroad, on a slight eminence at the 
side., are removed by a nan.. worked |„f,, may ,l0 6eEn 
l,y hydraulic pressure and then emptied. , AN ou, FHENCH wlli.

In addition to tin, being mud, more W|,y, was cleared out oniy a few years 
convenient than the „l,l way, il «mV In th.V well was found a nimber
; company „v« SJuoo annually, j.......... .. articles, which have been care.

hlselag ,, used to escdlent advantage I,,Uy preserved and are now in the
f„i building roads. (Vluit wonder is, „f U. If. |)„„cail E uf
. that Acadia Mine» has sud, good ,. i,and Pre. This is the locality where 
s reels when there la a vast quantity of ] ,|,„ diapol is supposed to have stood and 
;he very best possible male,ml at hand ,he old burying ground was near it. it 
U,c only wonder is 11,at an attempt j was I,ere that the old coffin 
bas nul been made to construct side-

road and
very near it, is pointed out the .spot 
tvliere stood the old French forge, proved 
to be the spot by large quantities of 
Hiiith’s cinders yet to be found there.

The Exhibition.

never
is usually placed near the house, for the 

that the barnyard, privy

The time of opening the exhibition 
is rapidly drawing near, and from 
present indications we are inclined to 
predict a successful show. It is esti
mated that somewhere in the neighbor

hood of 3,500 entries have ban male. 
Those comprise the product of the 
orchard, field and garden, as well as 
live stock and manufactured articles, 
and will no doubt, taken together, be 

a line exhibit, 
management is iu good hands and that 
such arrangements will he made as 
to make the whole undertaking pass

to 40 a Ml ;
same reason 
and sink drain are, but their existence 
in the same vicinity is incompatible with 
a pure and wholesome water supply. 
Some even go so far as to dig the weV 

in the cellar, and we recall the case of 
a refined and cultured family who had 
both well- and cess-pool underneath 
their dwelling, and only a.short distance 
apart. Such a hai harous practice is 
unworthy of a civilized race, but it is 
to he feared that a large proportion of 
wells are not much hotter situated. 
Popular Scientific News.

Thursday 19th, 
3 v' a h. ;

C. F. ROCKWELL,
SECRETARY.

STEAMER “ACADIA,".
Will Umru Winds,w uvuiy w I,„la, ,(J 

uo,meet with ■■liuw.vru V hi,;. .
10,-u fur St J„|„, : alre ,

I arrsboro for Windsor on hi-, return.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"i
Will leave Hantsport for .St,

.....
Will leave Maitlan.l for St .l„h„ 

t ans boro VV ediiusdity .4111 7 [ ■, -t lh 
Wednesday nth, t2 n'.dm'sday
25th, 11 loam. Returning, will |v;lvV 
.St.John every Thursday wui

Will call at Spencer's Island 
coming from St.John,

_ Through freight taken from Nt 
John for Pan shore, Kingsport, Woliv ill, 
bummervllle, Hantsport, Avondal, ami

JUST OPENEDXVe believe that tin

We regret to learn tliat Dr S. T. Band, 
the aged Mic-mac missionary, is seriously 

ill at his-home in Ilantsport. 
he will have the sympathy and assistance 
of many friends.

off successfully. If the fine woathci 
continues a large number will no doubt 

attend and we believe that all who 
The

X\re trust

was dug up
, a lew years ago which caused such a 
j sensation at the time. The coffin wa® 

, j brought to the station house, which
hTT f " ‘ " il ""u< hands at a short distance nearly south of
m2 rt,!U,tiiÜ î T I're^y|S,1!,'l■ ->"'1 almus, every passenger that
makes the aU„,g shed very hut, at the travelled this way fur a iime afterwards

1 .hv Th (i"r fl" if he could
a. .lay the efleet.,,,, ot wh.eh cm he „„re a pi™ of this old cuffin 
seen for miles around. These “casts,” 
as they are called, take place every six 
hours, and average from twelve to fifteen 
tuns a cast. Mould.- are made in the 
-and for the iron to run intu. 
mal! unes about one yard lung 

called “pigs” and the larger ones “sows.”
Du another occasion when I 

the furnace 1 went up to the top h, 
of the elevator. A splendid view 

is here obtained of the town. Here ilu 
ore, which a few days before l . 
down in the bowels of the earth, 
being dumped into the furnace with 
coke and limestone. Everything that 
goes into the furnace is taken up on the 
elevator. XVe were told that at times a 
great deal of gas accumulates around 
where the men were dumping the 
&c., which makes it very unpleasant fur 
those who work here—the charges as 
they are eallel. Many umm.t stand 
the gas at all. As I stood there looking 
down upon the huge pile of slag below,
I thought : What a vast quantity of 
material had passed through these fur
naces! How, day after day, the “ever
lasting hills” 
one of our

dog ami
n- nuit

do so will be amply repaid.
artisan who spends a day -AT-farmer or 

in attending an exhibition of this kind 
is not misusing the time. XVc hope 

to sec a fine week, a large attendance 
and a perfect success throughout.

My visit at the fumaa A NASAL INJECTOR free with tael.
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by George V

Sheriff Curry, of Hants county, died j 
at his home in XVimlsor on Sunday last, j 

aged 57 years.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

vas in the

XVindsor.
FARES.—Windsor, llantsp,,,t. Kind's 

port, Maitland and Parrsboru 1,, .st .loiiii 
$2.75 Return, $4 50. f'hildr 
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of Lavin'- 
Hantsport or Maitland will give tin,, f„" 
luavirg Pavrshovo fnr St .1.,!,;, . nll,
on Halifax time.

Burpee Witter’s ! un under 1 :?
as a me

mento of tlie laud ol Evangeline. 
Between this place and the 
"ear the shore can be seen a row of old 
willows extending from the west to the 
east, which indicates that a road had 
hern at some time travelled there. It 
crosses the present road at the noith- 
ward of the old forge site. Following 
the line of willows to the eastward about 
twenty rods you come to the

The Crops.

As the farming season draws to a 
close and the husbandman gathers in 
the various crops of hay, grain, fruit 
and vegetables, the operations of the 
year prove to be abundantly successful. 

There has not been such a crop of 
hay harvested in the county for many 
years as was secured during the pri s
ent season. Although the dark and 

wet weather which prevailed during the 
laf t part of tlie. haying season tended 
to injure some small portion of the 
crop, so large has been the increase in 

tlio crop over former years that the 
injury will not be materially felt. The 
yield of oats on flic contrary, which 

promised so well in the early part of 

the season, has harvested bad'y. From 
some cause the early sown niatur* d 
too rapidly, while the late sown was 
injured by the rust ; so that the oat 

crop, taken as a whole, will probably 
not exceed a half of an average crop. 
Blums were a small crop, but the 
price wa-i exceptionally good, bringing 

as high in some cases us $4.00 per 
bushel. Apples, it was feared, in tin 
early part of the season, would he a 
failure, as many trees failed to bloom 
at all, and those that did seemed to 
drop their fruit untimely. But as 
tfic feason advanced the bearing trees 

«. began to show well and the fruit has 
continued to grow to an unusual size 
so that at the harvesting the quantity 
gathered has exceeded the expectations 
of the growers. The Crop on the 

Whole it is now thought will be an 
average one with prices high, and de
mand good. Cucumbers and tomatoes 
have yielded abundantly and there 

to be but little diminution in

corner

HARD COAL ! E. CHURCHILL & SONS,
Hants port-, September 1. iThe

CASES OBSETS ! 2To arrive at XVolfville about Oct. 
10th cargo Laokawana Hard Coal per 
schr. “Moselle."

J. XV. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 

XVolfville, Sept. 12th.

OUR STORE !
mean* In connection with all 

XVolfville,
others inEmbracing the following Special Lines :SITE OF AN OLD GRIST HILL.

The remains of the old pond, darn» 
and wasteway are plainly to be

saw away
T"WO WILL BE CLOSED

Ev’g’s AltSfiMt every Thursday evening at ll „'d„; kbut the pond is drained, 
the dam worn down, and the wasteway 
nearly level with the surrounding 
ground, yet sufficiently marked as to 
leave no doubt as to its former use. Just 
at the north of the old pond on rising 
ground is to be found the sight of an 
old cellar, over which, it is supposed, 

miller.
At the north of this locality and ex
tending to the east and west along the 
•bore for a distance of about tliree- 
qualters of a mile, is the first part of the 
Grand Pie dike ever :cclaimed from the 
sea. This plot contains between 
and two hundred acres and it is prob
ably the oldest piece of diked marsh 
land in King’s county. On this piece of 
dike near its eastern boundary 
the old

DR. WARNER’S, 
CORALINE , 

FEATHERBONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. & A 
BALL’S, 
OLIVET, 

ABDOMINAL.

|Tm Beginning Aug. 1st !
C. H, WALLACE,
'Volfvillo, July 21tli, '87.

—IN—

MARCESON'S HALL,
u i:\tvii.I,i:,

—ON—

Tues and Wed Evgs, 24 4, 25 Sep.
Under auspices of St James’ Church. c ■I

Removal.stood the house of the

J. M Shaw wishes to notify the 
public that he intends to rcniuvv lo

usiness about the 20th of September 
to the shop next the Glasgow lions,', 
uliero rooms arc now being liit.al 111, 

, ,ni. A splendid stock id' II,reign 
and domestic Cigars, Tobacco-, |(« 
and Smokers' Sundries are now lie 
way and will bo then opened. Will l„ 
g.ad to see all old friends and 
m w ones as possible.

Woirville, Sept 11th, lS'MIl,

On Tuesday—Mr and Mrs J. Maur
ice Barnett, assisted by the leading 
talent in the county, will give one of 
their Prices from 40c to $2.25. 

Sizes from 18 to 36.
being converted into Grand Concerts.m car useful articles of

H. S. D.commerce. On Wednesday--Miss Peabody, of 
Fastport, Maine, will give a selection 
of her admirably chosen Readings.
These will be interspersed with Chor
uses, Songs, and Instrumental Music.

Doors open at 7:15 ; Commence at 8.

Admission 25c., Reserved 
Heals 50c.

Tickets may be obtained from (J. F.
Cochran, R. W. Eaton, Kcntville; j 
Rupert Prat, XValter Brown, XVolf- j 
ville ; and at the door on evenings of j ^ AT E R W O R K S . 
entertainment.

Sec Large Bills and Posters.)

Press Notices.
Miss Peabody is one of the most 

talented and accom plished readers in 
Maine, and her readings are always a 
delight.—Lewiston Gazette.

Miss Annie Peabody appeared at her 
best, and she received hearty applause at 
the close of every selection, and more 
than once held her audience spell-bound, 
by her clear and .-.uperior elocutionary 
descriptions. — BùLhfori Standard.

A more delightful reader than Mis8 
Peabody, one very rarely has the oppor' 

lity of hearing.— Brunswick Telegraph'
Miss Peabody is one of the most 

charming readers who has ever visited 
this city. She possesses rare genius for 
her chosen work, reads with perfect 
naturalness, and shows dramatic talent 
of the hignest order .— Brockton Enter-

Merry Wedding Bells.

The marriage of Mbs Mary Matthieu 
Elizabeth How, youngest daughter of 
the late Dr Ilow, of King’., college, to 
John Donaldson, of Port Williams, 
celebrated at Christ church, XVindsor, 
on Thursday morning, Sept. 12th, at 
nine o’clock. The bride was attired in 
travelling costume t f silver grey Henri
etta doth, trimmed \itii plush with 
toque to match, and 
by Miss Emma Donaldson, sister of the 
bridegroom. The bridesmaid 
Directoire costume of London smoke 
cloth, and trimmed with watered silk and 
bonnet to match. Both bride and
bridesmaid carried elegant bouquets. 
The groom was attended by Mr Aubicy 
Hunt, of Dartmouth. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr Ax ford, of 
Cornwallis. 1 lie bride wa- given away 
by her brother, the Rev II. How. The 
happy ample left amid showers of 
rice for a trip to Digby, etc. The 
presents included a handsome china tea 
service, silver Imiter dish, pickle hi. 
etc.— Windsor Tribune.

fW*Htoiv. closed Thursday evenings at 6 o'clock. 

XVolfville, August 15th, 1889.

was as many

Fit I’.NCti RACK-COURS F 
leading from the shore northward
ly, originally laid out six rods
wide, which is an excess of four 
rods over any other road on this 
dike. At. what time this dike was first 
unclosed remains a secret which cannot 
he divulged. Whither the next inclosures 
were at the cast or west is also unknown.
That the whole level of what is 
known as the Grspid Pre dike, containing 
about 2,000 acres, was reclaimed by the 
French piece by piece, is a well estab
lished fact, but how long after they 
reclaimed it they were permitted to 
enjoy it we cannot tell. The portion of 
dike lying at the eastward of Grand Pie 
and adjacent, known as the Dead Dike, 
containing about 200 acres, b known 
to have been enclosed just previous to 
their expulsion, as when the eaily 
English settlers migrated here ami took 
possession of the land they found it 
without vegetation, hence its name.
It was near Grand Pre Corner tha 

COL. NOllLK WAS SURPRISED BY THE 
FRENCH

when' he, his two Lieutenants, and about 
sixty privates, were massacred in the 
dead hours of the night. The graven 
containing the bodies of these sixty .men 
>s pointed out at a spot in the east ditch 
of the load leading to Long Island, 
about fifty rods north of the cornet^ 
near the Crane ham. It was originally 
marked by two trees, one at the south—

a willow-—and one at the north—an apple* Woli ville, Sept. <»th, ’89, tf.

NOTICE !
lal„ „l Hurt,,,,, m the k,„
fanuCT arercMuare,! r H,,

v attest,:,l within twd v. , , , I „
mu,nil. from the ,l:Ue lion,,,I
Jwmuim nuliil,l«l i„ 11,,, „„
require,! tu make iuinm,li.it, ............ ..

WOLFVILLE Farm for Sale.
accompanied

The subscriber offers Ins Harm, situ
ated about jj of a mile south of (Volf 
ville, for sale. It contains between 30 
and 40 acres of upland m.,re than half 
of which is under a good state of culti
vation, the remainder is pasture. There 

100 apple trees on the farm, all first- 
class varieties and nearly all in bearin',. 
There is a comfortable House,, good 
Gut-huiidings and Barn upon the prem
ises ; also two good wells of nover-failing 
water. Tlie above property is pleasant 
ly situated with a good viewof Blomidon 
and Minas Uasin. It is within twenty 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and
.•wnrë)j,Vublic Scllooli“'“d Churches 

ot Wolfville ; and within twenty min 
ules drive of Gaspereau Grist and Saw 
Mills. The term is very level and 
easily worked. For terms apply to the 
subscriber on the premises

Mar.hull «. Coldwell,
Wolfville, Aug. 17th ’80.

am I allNOTICE!
wore a

The Commissioners of Wolfville 
XVater Supply will receive sealed tend
ers up to Wednesday, September 25th, 
1889, at noon, for the work of making 
Excavations, also for Caulking and 
Covering Water Pipes from Duncan’s 
Brook, Gaspereau, to Reservoir ; thence 
to the town of XVolfville, in accordance 
with plans and specifications which 
may be seen at the secretary’s office.

The commissioners do not bind 
themselves to accept tlieSowest or any 
tender.

■>OUN li. HTElVAItT, / 
l$ K DUNCAN, |

_l.uwer Hutton, May ,„t, r. ,seems
tlie picking from day to day as yet. 

There has been as many as 200 tons 
of cucumbers raised in Gaspereau and 
vicinity during the season, which lia8 
been sold at an average price of 1A 
cents per pound, amounting to about 

$0,000. Tomatoes have been raised 
in abundance where planted. One 
man off a small plot of some 20 . quare 
rods lias harvested and sold over 2000 
lbs. of ripe fruit and about 200 lbs. 
of green, and bis plants are not yet 
done bearing. Other crops have been 
proportionally good and the season on 
the whole appears to have been a 
good one lor our farmers and gaidners.

$5. $3. $2.
ARE OFFERED !

— I'NTIT___
till A. ueW. BAllSS. 

Secretary of Gaspereau, 

Wolfville, Sept. 16, 1889.

The Halifax dry dockfhas been com
pleted and was fonnajly opened yester
day. The dock, the building of which 
has been agitated for half a century, is 
the largest and best in America and proh- 
ab'yili the wuild. It will take ii^thu 
largest ocean greyhound or warship afloat 
or likely to he built. Three 
actual work was begun ai d since that 
time from 300 to 400 men have been 
constantly employed under the direction 
of Mr S. M. Brookfield, of Halifax, who 
cm look with t-alisfactiun on the com
plete Mirées»* of the great work.

September 30,t

t° tliu three families in KineV remit}' 

who sendGRASS !
WRAPPERSA fine lot of grass on the Gilmore 

Dike for sale. For particulars and 
terms of sale apply to either ot* the 

A number of very desirable building undersigned, 
lots for sale, situated near the Presby
terian church. Apply to

MRS EDWIN J0HN80M.

BUILDING LOTS !years ago

Building Lots ! r< pr< senting greatest, value inTake Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

II. B. WEBSTER, Kentville. 
J. W. WALLACE, Wolfville. 

t JAMES LEARD, Grand Pre. 

1 Wolfville, Sept. 12, 1889.

For sale, 'lie College. Apply to

Walter Itrowii,
Wolfville, June 3,1, iggp

near
W001 >11,1,-s

German Baking Powder.tf
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THE ACADIAN

CABBAGES !

$2.751 $2.50 BISHOPS GROCERY.
heads just received.

Crockerg <6 Glassware !

Just

25 dd. fiQC New Fall Stock ! 3. RED POSTS ! 3.Ktm from .St John and 

Boston. The largest and host assorted stock of TEAS in 
the County.

18 lbs Brown Sugar 
lltlbs Granulated Sugar

Men’s Waukenphast, $2.75. 
Men’s Congress,
Men’s Balmorals,

in Sugar! $2.50.
$2.50.

Bargains
55*r
lllb Granulated, el.00,

$1.00 Cash.do
Mantle Cloths in Black and Colored !

Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks !

$1.003 lbs Best Tea 
3 lb Java Coffee -
Crockery and Glassware, Jars. Jugs• Milk Pans, 

and, Pots.

ARE THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN I do-
00 Teas and Coffees,—15c

„Sr pound. Call and oefel We have never had anything to equal them. Ask to 
see those lines at

and Butter.WE WANT l’lums,
Eggs, 1C cents.

Cotton Flannels in dol'd At Unbleached ! Mayflower Oil and Diamond N Molasses.
WANTED

Onians, Carrots, Cabbages.

BORDENS, WOLFVILLE. Eggs, lGc. ; Butter. 20c. ; Oats, 40c. ; Potatoes, Beets,R. Prat,
V&F Wc close our store every Thursday evening at G o’clock. C. II. B.

gvpt.20tb,l889.
F, J. PORTER, Manager.Men’s Boy’s and Ladies’ Underwear!

N. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at 0 o’clock.The Fresh Young Man.Local and Provincial.The Acadian^ COMFORTS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.
Wolfvillc, Sep. 12th, 1880HY BEN ZEENE.Colt Sold.—Rupert Wickwire has 

sold his block filly, three-year-old, by 
Confidential Charlëy, to D. B. Shaw, 
Esq., the price paid was $ioo.

Two Old Men.—lion. Samuel Chip- 
man, now 99 years of age, wrs in 
Kentvii’le yesterday, and called upon 
hie old friend and former colleague in 
the House of Assembly, Mr Daniel 
Moore, 89 years of age, who is seriously 
ill. The meeting between the two old 
friends was very a fleeting.— Western 
Chronicle.

Mission Room, Grand Pre.—The 
services next Sunday, Sept. 22d, at the 
Mission Room will he at eleven a. m. 
and will he taken by the Rev. J. O. 
Ruggles, M. A. The services at the 
Parish church of St John, Wolfville, on 
Sunday next, will he at three p. m. and 
will be taken by the Rector. The 
appeal of the metropolitan of Canada 
and the Bishop of Nova Scotia in behalf 
of King’s College will be rend in St 
John’s church.

V.Ol.KVll.l.K, N. s.,SEP. 20, 188^

Local and Provincial.
-Dr T. H. Rand 
the passengers of 

AVa Scotia from

Talk about fresh young men ! Did 
you ever know a young man that wasn’t 
fresh ? They are all fresh, more or less. 
Dreadfully fresh sometimes, and some
times not quite so fresh. But there is 
always a freshness about them—a 
freshness that is sometimes refresh
ing, hut scarcely ever. Do you 
know, I have n sort of sympathy 
for fresh young men. When I look 
hack into the past and think of the 
time when I was comparatively young 
myself, I sometimes wonder if I wasn’t. 
Very likely. So it’s not incurable, you 
see. They’ll get over it as they grow 
older. I’m not so severe on freshness 
in young men as some people. It is a 
characteristic of youth. We should 
remember that we

Table Damasks—Bleached, Unbleachedand, 
Turkey Red, Towels- Napkins. CARPETS IVisitinu Europe.- 

and lady were among 
the Allan steamer 
Mita on Tuesday. They arc to .pend 

1 year in Europe.

Cabbage —We notice a fine lot of 
Dartmouth cabbages just in at Bishop s 

’ Wc tender thanks to Mr 
foi one of the largest and best

BRAY AND FANCY COLORED FLANNELS!

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC r'C'CtOOOOOOOOPANTINGS!
SUITINGS!

OVERCOATINGS! The largest stock in the Annaoolis 
Valley, and lowest prices at.

groceiy 
Porter 
we have ever si en.

Print Cottons from 5c per Yard Up.Go to rayonf. for Dentistry. B Y A N ’ S !Property Sale.—We understand that 
Major Cusack lias sold his fine property 

IL M. Rand, Esq., for 
Tliif is une of the finest prop-

(dray mid Wliltv f'oKoiin.
were young once 

ourselves. Young apples are green and 
sour, cranbcirics when young niq, also 
green and of a sowerish tinge, and why 
should not young men he fresh t We 
should look for it. We should expect 
nothing else. I’ll admit that 
young men arc considerably fresher than 
others. There are

NhtoliiiKN. lilvnvhiMl »juthh place to
$9,000.
ertieg in the county and we congratulate 
Mr Hand ou miring it.

Kentville.Main Street,
/’. »S'. Special Cash Discount for One Month.Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !

A Croat Variety to Choose From-Tiv Shredded Codfish. Choice Table 
Batter, toet». H- P,tAr-

SIaiisk.to Tomato. -Dr Chipmam 
on our table a

May 1st, 18811.

Mont: Biu Cucumheiw.—Master Man- 
table the

N. U.—The balance of my Spring Goods will be closed .out at n grant 
reduction on former pi ices. Carpets, Hugs, floor Oilcloths, Dress 
Goods, Dress Trimmings, Prints, White Goods, Ribbons, Kid and Taffeta 
Gloves, Sunshades, etc., etc. Remnants in Flannels, Print» and Dress 

floods away In-low first cost.

Photo. Studio.some young men 
so fresh that they would freshen a barrel 
of pickled herring if they looked one- 
full in the face. Aye, they arc fresh. 
They are so fresh in fact that it would 
take I he Dead Sea to. salt them down, 
and then they would languish in fresh, 
ness. We have met such young men. 
But they get salted down with the years. 
I knew such a young man once. And 
oh ! he was fresh lie went to College 
and he was so fresh that in a short time

nf Grand I’re, has laid 
mammoth tomato, raised by A. McN. 
Patterson, Esq., in his garden at Horton 
Landing, which nu-aauies 17 inches in 
circula fennec and weighs 1 *4 lbs.

ley Bishop has laid on our 
largest cucumber yet received, 
weight being 4 lbs. 13/£ °z-—Master 
Emerson Franklin has also handed us 

mommoth cucumber which is not 
far behind ; it measures 17 inches in 
length and weiglis 4 lbs. 5 oz. Harry 
Manning, of Greenwich, semis us a 
cucumber that measures 14X inches in 
length, 13X inches around and weighs 

4 pounds 6 oz.

Its

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-Po. Corn, Tomatoes, Blueberries 
Clams, yinyr’Mvnt, 15 cents. It. Prat.

Goon Orchard—One of the best 
orchards in this vicinity is that of Mr 
Albert Mih hull, of Wallbiook. Eight 

, years ago it vuii- i-tud of laurel hogs and 
•wanqi- ; imw In- ha- a fine young 
orthanl just coming into hearing, some 
of the tree- capable of producing four 
lands of fruit.

Best Lime, $1.50 per Cask.

I

O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House,

— WILL REOPEN' A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain|one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.

August Bth to 10th ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.^

Wolfville.the professors didn’t know enough to 
tench him anything, and lie had to leave- 
He went into mercantile life, but he 
knew so much more than the owners of 
the business and the other employees 
that they had no further tiac "for him 
after a little and he was compelled to 
go out into the cold world and seek 
employment elsewhere, 
running a branch office for a telephone 
company and spends his leisure trading 
horses. That kind seldom rise higher 
than a tree a«;eiit or an umpire for a base
ball team.

But all young men are fresh. Not 
fresh enough perhaps to render the lives 
of their fellow mortals a cumbersome

Opposite People’s Bank,
jtegrSturc closed at G o’clock on Thursday evening*.

Rosebud Cornmeal (very choice) #3.10 
Prat's.per bbl.) 5 hhls. 5 cash, at

Good Businekh.—Calling on Geo. E. 
Calkin, Kentville, the other day wc 
were surprised to find him carrying 
such a large and varied stock. If he 
should patronize the advertising columns 
of the Acadian to bring his business 
before the public we are sure he would 
do a much larger business. Mr Calkin 
informed us that he was never in so 
good position to do business and that he 
was sending goods all over the county. 
Hr deals largely in furniture, ns well 
ns all kinds of hardware and wood ware 
and says lie will not he beaten for quality 
or price of goods.

Wire Fencing, plain and barbed, 
posts at Walter Brown’s.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
R. Prat.

1’i<. Apple.—A representative of the 
Acadian was shown a Ginvenstein 
apple one day last week which measure 1 
14# inches around and weighed 19 
tiz. It was grown in one of the fine 
orchard,4 on Canard St. and is claimed to 
be the largest apple of this variety ever 
grown in the county.

Tenders.—We would call the alien, 
lion of our readers to the call for ten- 
•kru for the excavation and laying 
pipe for 0111 water Mipply in an
other column. Here is a chance for 
some of our people to get n good job. 
Wc understand the commissioners intend 
to rush the woik ns far as possible this 
autumn.

A full line of Brushes of all kinds at 
Walter Browns.

house to sell or letHe is now Üm—AT—

FALL GOODS ! 1 >ori \V iIliumu-
Containing 12 rooms besidis kitchen 

and uttic. Large barn and outbuildings, 
Suitable for one or two lain- • The b£sT m

stop
-THE WOfd-P J

ÜOUSH

all now.
iliis. Possession given Oct.. 1st, 

Apply In S. I*. Ilenjiiiiii».

Wolfville, Aug. 28.1, 18811. IIload, but fresh. Why, it would he a 
curious young man that wasn’t fresh, 
moi© or less. Did you ever stop to 
think what freshness means i When you 
rend about n young girl being fresh and 
beautiful, do you think the leas of her 
for knowing the fact l No, I don’t know 
that you do. When, hot and thirsty, 
you are travelling through a country and 
are fifty-aeven miles from any place 

you take

H e have aheady received and are daily receiving 
oar new fall goods, and can give splendid xahics.

New Mantle Cloths, Jerseys, “New
market” Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls, 

&c.

ADVERTISE I
In «-The A-eiwlinn.”District 1.0dok, I. O. G. T.—The 

quarterly meeting of King’s District 
Lodge, I. O. U.T., was held in “Har. 
merry” Lodge room at Arlington, on 
Tumlay rotlr inat. Tire district Chic 
being absent, Bro. Richmond Wood
occupied the chair. About twenty-five except Windsor Junction, and 
delegate» and visitor» were in attendance- a stroll to tire further end of the car for 
During theday sixteen members received „ drink—of water—certainly—did you 
tire district degree. The secretary re- ever remember complaining of its being 
ported returns from five Lodges with a fresh i No ; that isn’t the kind they 
small increase in membership over last carry on that train. And do you ever 
quarter. The reports from represen remember of buying fresh fish, or sir- 
tatrves of the various Lodges were loin steak, or even eggs in a grocery 
interesting and showed the Order in the store, olid complaining of their fresh- 
county to lie in a progressive state, The „ea» ? And still you complain of freshes» 
latter part of tire day was well spent in in young men 1 Wiry, freshness in the 
discussing lire subject of agency work K|uiy of young men. It ia tiro glory

of any person or any tiling. It is health 
and vigor and activity. It ia briskness 
and strength. It is only when 
loses the freshness and vigor of youth 

should

International S. S. Co.
FOR

fi BOSTONn'--'
But of Season.—This has been a cur

ious ntawii. Fruit ami vegetable* have 
pown to an unufual size and fruit-trees 
have blossomed late in the summer. 
The latest cuiiohity comes in the shape 
of late* strawbi-iiies. A correspondent 
from Acadia Mines writes us that Miss 
Vaia Lawrence, nf that placv^ found a 
nnmlrei of wild HPawberiiefi one day 
hut week, which 
to in early Hummer.

Best on 
Clothespin at

WORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.

LOST !
New Dress Goods in Meltons, Fancy Winceys,

meres and Merinoes, &c., Tweed 
Suitings, Trowserings, &c.

ggBfggBp-/ FROM

Annapolis.

DIRECT.

3.-Trips Per Week-3.
Until further notice the Favorite Side- 

wheel Steamer “NEW BRUNSWICK, 
having been put in good condition will 
leave Annapolis for

Boston Direct!
every TUESDAY and 
after thcnrrivnl of the Halifax Ex|
Fare, from all NY. & A. It. htul ions h

Lost—A cheque, No. 489, drawn in 
my favor. Issued at Kentville Sav- 

Bank on the Assistant Receiver-mgs
General, Halifax. All parties are for
bidden to cash.were n.« red and natural

G. FRED DAY. 
Wallace, Cumberland Co., Sep. 1G, '89

and the various phases of the temper.
By invitation ofEarth.—The new Wire 

II. Beat’s. movement.
“Delliaven” Lodge the next quarterly 
session will he held at Delhavcn on the 
2d Tuesday in December.

FRIDAY
Itemlv-miMle CJlotl.ine in < >vere«m i

\v„|.»1c(l and Twvvd Hull s, !*.(« -
Kkntvii.i.e.—Being in Kentville the 

otherdny we were courteously shown 
Mound by Mr J. K. Woodworth, editor 
°f the1 Hrenter n IJhroniclc. We inspected 
the lire company’-* rooms an'H were - 
greatly plea-i d with wliot wc *nw. The 
company have two nice rooms, well

that he prizes it most. No, wc s 
not speak so slightingly of freshn 
young men They will get over it soon 
enough. In a few years, when they 
get out into the current of life, when, 
with shoulders erect and chest expanded, 
they srtike out up the stream, they will 
need it ail. Let them keep it ns long 
as tin y can.

\ LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
iVl’RlNTlNU done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &o., &c. always on hand.

One Dollar LessJohnson’s Decorators’ Pure White 
lend ; warranted equal to niiy lead m 
the market at WALTER Btiows H than by any other route.

Commencing Saturday, Augu-t. 17th, 
and until Sept. 14th, tli« Vaince Steamers 
of the St John Line will leave St John 
for Boston direct every Saturday evening 
at 6 55, directly after the anival of the 
steamer “City of Montccollo” from An
napolis, and arrive* in Boston at 4 p m. 
Sunday, thus making equal to three di
rect trips from Annapolis on side wheel 
steamer.

All ticket agents sell by these popular

The Late Mr» Winniet.—Mrs Win- 
wc chronicleddeathfitted niet, whose

in n late issue, was the daughter of 
Judge U|d.om, and was bom in St John,
N. B., In May, 1797. After the death 
of Judge Upborn, Mrs Upborn with four 
daughters and one sun, moved to An
napolis, N.S. There Miss Sophia Up
born married Alexander Howe Winniet, Dr Ur a. A Vickies, » very eminent a barrister. They lived at Annapolis till ^1<^r,0^“tn"thui'.y wbo h« been 

1857, when they moved to Ontario. >j(;k fo( R |0„K tjmc, All tire medicine 
While livinr^hcro Mr Winniet died. A w0 tried or could think of did not reach 
- via death Mrs Winniet his case, lie tried Canadian Bitters amifew years after lus <ka » Mrs other Patent Medicine, oil failed and he
nml her daughter returned wfV( urftdually growing worse. At last
Hcptia. In 1877 they went to reside in ^ ^ ft tK)tt*f0 0f !),• Norton’s Dock 
Kentville, where they remained till Jan- p|ooti Purifier. Imagine my surprise 

.oil’ when they removed to Wolf- that in less than a week he was much 
'on^Wednesday afternoon, August ^IdW^dttKa^ 

28th, 1889, she entered into the rest o Inftn< [ now haVe great call at my
Paradise after being spared to see far jj Store for Dock Blood Purifier 
nmre than the usual measure of earth,y  ̂  ̂ proved

....... She was an intelligent .... warmly- Uselffin «J««J » Jr kll0Vn.

attached member of the Church of k , all Druggists and Deal-
land. Notwith.landing her advanced «

age she was in full possession oi all ur • j, p. NORTON, Proprietor,
faculties, and only five days before her Bridgetown, N. H

aide to join with lier _______ ________________
daughter and others in receiving the sU1L<>ll'8 CATARRH REMKDV-

of lier quil l religious life- ,l""

Domestic Goods at lowest prices- via, Gray and 
While Cotions, Sheetings, large, assortment of Ion • 
els and Towellings, ftc.

Up, niul ate well equipped 
fiecoKflry articles to vxtinguish fires- 

new lmse-m l is a beauty. The 
icadinjr rin„u jn j|„. veor very taste- 
Llly fitted up and is a credit to the 
luWn. When will Wolfville he equally 

supplied f

tilllLO’ti CURE will immcdialdr re 
licvfc Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron 
chills. Sold by Georgo V. Rand.

Read This.

Uni-t 5 ami 10 cunt Cigars in town 
K Prat’s.

I ». MUM FOB I >, Agent, Wolfville.
It A. TARDER, 

AntmpolU.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DOOR MATS. RUGS,

FURNITURE.
W. II. KILBY,

Commercial Wharf, 
Boston.

I bahuktinus.—The tenrneeting held 
[j l,"‘ Divisiur, at White Rock Mill» on 
Wtt,l“»lay of h.,t week 

■uinriq. Tin- day and evening 
l'hiwuitand a goodly number attended 
iln'1 “pent a pleasant time. The neat 
•mu of |ioo was realized after paying 
^penw*. This amount is to he devoted 
h'Wnn|K finishing the temperance hall 
to that place —The tenmuetiug held at 
(,as|,freau on Wednesday evening was 
n Vcry euccessful nIIair. The attendance 
"lto ver> large and ample tables were 
P,l»vided and liberally patronized. 'Flic 

andtMiine Hum of J? ’ 17 wiu taken and 
Ic tenincAing wni repeated laxt even-

BUY3<;
was a decided AMBERG.“M, DONALDSON

-FASHIONABLE-
To meet compvtition in all quarters we have revised our prices and 

f urniture of all kinds. SOAPprepared to give very fine prices on
Produce taken in exchange. 109 bushels old oats for sale at lire.

___..
> a*

o'A vtiHl.ic Tailor, (J/

Caldwell, Chambers & Co. W 'Calkin’s Block, Kentville,
Perfect hit Ouaran-

life

Wolfville, N 8., Hep. V9fl\ 1889,

Tlnnsilni/ (tntivy ut G o'clock'.*8* Store CfCli/ teed.
I ()B PRINTING of ev ry deserip- 

f} tion done at short notice at this’dentil she was
'«g. Sold Everywhere !

*/’;>, lmrk, hide nr chest, use 
2" * I'omuH Piaster Price 25 cents. ^“’yUea. V. Rand.
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T H I : ACADIAN
ALONE AMONG THE SHADOWS, when tho young girl wont to the cottage

and offered her services as nurse to t he 
: doctor; but Aunt Sophie silenced comment 

by moving her belongings from the hotel to 
i the quiet boarding-house, and the doctor 
| found h

Alice explained, in her quiet, low voice, .
that her father was ill for nine months be- Advances -made 

i fore ho died, and she was his nurse. This

I WE S';i |
1 11...

> i. I

HcBRIDE, HARRIS & GO.
Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,

134, McGill Sti-ect, Montreal.

I'm alone among the shadows, 
And I'm waiting for tho light 

To chase away the visions 
Of the dreary, weary night. 

Like a sightless child deserted 
My uncertain way.I grope— 

I'm alone among tho shadows, 
But my soul is full of hope.

w®/ig-i Ml'l.lt, I.ATi;s
UU1STKI.V \, v 'l; :;'vKÎsHlv“-

PJTATCÊÎ, FISH, ETC,

I3f.si prices f,,i nil y.l.ji,,

\Vii: u fullv f..,-

e had a va blc assistant.

igntnenfs, BankersMerchants Bank of Canada. 
Agent, Port Williams Station, N. S.

on cons

• accounted for tho noiseless woolen dresses, ,
, tho vclvct-sliod foot, the quick eye and ready „ , ,
, hand, and, when the sufferer recovered con- ' ___ _________________ „ ,

sciousness, tho gentle voico and tact that • 3 lS IXTKHKKT.' Mmaixl » Liniment for sale everywhere,
quieted him in paroxysms of pain and fever. ! ------------ i .
Aunt Sophie m too much of nu invalid ■ Use Seavey’s East India Liniment i > "m"-v rcmodleBfor Worms,
herself to help, but sho sat ocside the bed - v _______________ McLeans Vegetable Worm Syrup takes
while Alice moved to and fro, made dainty Minnrd’s Liniment relieves Neural™. ■lhe l^nd ; it is the original and only 
soups and tempting dishes, and performed_________________________ h genuine.- -Pleasant to take and sure in
alTh»ra,1„n.?.MntlvSs , .. I Fouileen Llionsand acres of Manitoba1 e^wc*- l’urely vegetable.

The invalid had one long talk witn the „
doctor and then submitted to the gentle I iir111, lauds were - sold recently for $40, 
ministrations of tho two women, only insist- ’ Quo. 
ing upon a man the doctor provided being 

h him at night and within cull.

I'm alone among the shadows, 
my doubts and fears are past, 

For I feci the sweet assurance 
That tho light will come at last;

ay from hope’s bright boaeon 
Comes through tho gloom to me—

I’m alone among the shadows,
But my heart Is light and free.

I m alone among the shadows,
But I hear a sweet voice say :

“ You would not prize tho daylight 
If It wore always day."

And so I'll strive in earnest 
To keep from error free,

And He who strengthencth the weak 
Will surely comfort me.
-Francis S. Smith, in N. Y. Weekly.

bji.0 (Juntoli*

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- :|h
*a Ccnt’""1 Wharf .

, AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. ,

CEO-v-

Members ,,f tlie
SHILOH’S VirALIZER is what you 

need for Constipfllkn, Loss of Appetite, 
<‘ii W'iv’vii.'T4( 'i.' » ci.- i and rtll symptoms of Dyspepsia.

r—s™risfiSKt t,,crbotlle- Ld
“Z"' "0W f“‘ rCC0VCrinC' "‘"I h-nu-r Thomas A. Eddison is at-S

soon 66 ,vcu —hc aaid' ^ ;;ri,l.t:8.rX3 1 zntr:1 Truro ™ti,c ^ ^“Yes,” she answered, cheerily ; “very ----------------------------------- I September,
90?,nv”L , The heat and surest dye to color the1 m, ~ ~ ~ *-------

ring. We were afraid at one is Buckingham s Dye for the Whiskers* , „„ , „ Jpainful part. ,leTer Mis. ' Vtut 1 ho«e who, for similar ------
! _________________________ Ww> h”ve trial Ayer’s Pills testify t„

nan„nLnlieL°ol7‘.Dg' ARE Y0V MADE miserable by In- "IHcacy in thoroughly remedying
■r, looking sorrowful fc»***  ̂Skinflhi^ n.aiady.ivtthout injuring the ,yatem.

V'talw. , is a positive cure. Sold I,y CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
-HAY FEVER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
bought tin- Dartmouth lakes and will tliesI^'casM 'lwa"J tlrat

pool .. . , . i *■. in-cases arc contagious, or that they
my make an vlurt to supply the place with are due to tho presence ofiivinr. parasite 
at watei and electric tight, the latter to he in the lining membrane of tho nose and 

manufactured by water; custachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has),roved this to lie a fact, and 
lie result is that a simple remedy lias 

been formulated whereby catarrh, a. 
larrlial deafness and hay fever are per 
nianeutly cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient unco in two weeks. N B —For 
catarrha! discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) tins remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
is sent oil receipt of ten cents I,y A. H

Ksasessfi»’--

of Tuiiif
la i

FïAfjü,
HIS ONE LOVE. importer ANI> HEAL MR |x

DRUGS MEDICINES CKEMICMs

fancy goods
Perfumery

BRUSHES, SFECTAC’Up 

RLLEBY, etc

I

I heartily recommend Puttner’s 
Emulsion to all who sre suffering 

»from affections of the Throat and 
Lungs, and I am certain that for 
Wasting Diseases nothing super
ior to It can be obtained.”

An Old Man’s Unexpected but 
Happy Disappointment Our Job Room

and1 gentleman, leaning forward with 
his hands clasped over a gold-headed caue, 
was seated in a summer-house situated 
upon the grounds of a hotel at a fashionable 
water! u 
by droopi
deep and apparently painful 
refrain of his sad musing was :

“Only one 
me, and

hi l.\ ]>g

•Milare recove 
time there 
ing.’-

“I have been suffering from Pulmo 
nary Diseases for the last five years. . . 
About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, l was advised by 
my physician to try Patiner’s Emulsion. 
1 did so with the most gratifying results. 
My sufferings were speedily nlcviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite ' 
proved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in a short time and 1>. gan to re
cover strength. This process continued 
until li! *, which had been a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Puttucr s Emulsion has been my 
only medicine. #. . As" one « ho has 
fully tested its worth I heartily recom
mend it to all who are suffering from 
affections of the Ltmgs, and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
be obtained.” . . .

is snm.iF.ii withbe a more
g-placo. Ho was in a corner, hidden 
ling vines, and his face expressed 

utlv painful thought.

Main Mi ci i,
‘ ‘ You mean I was in da 

Why should that be painful 
tihe made no answt 

into his uplifted eye*
“And a burden upon you, the doctor tells 

me. Wh, 
ble for a 

The fair

and friendless. I was glad it was in 
power to aid you. !.)<> not think it was 
any great cost,” she added, with u generous 
desire to lighten the burden of obligation. 
“ 1 have some money lying idle.”

“For tho wedding day, 
child, you might have poorer jo\ 
your bridal thau an old man’s to 
itude and love. 1 am getting v 
soon leave you ; will you give

Tho girl loosened a lit tle locket from a 
throat, cut off one of her 

' it in the place of some 
t in the old

N.
11,1

T-IIK L Vl'K.sT STYLES OF T VPFing
i the whole world to WOLFVlLUj

Meat & Provision Market
shall lose even that love

y did you make yourself response George \. Hand,
stranger!” ---------------------------------

- iuir face Hushed, tho soft eyes were V syndicate of Halifax gentlemen ha9 
• with fueling as Alice said, softly :
«cause you arc old and seemed

On the other side of the summer-house, 
divided from the side the old man occupied 
by a rustic partition, two ladies, young and 
tair, rushed in, and taking out some fancy 
work, settled down for n eliat.

One was tall, and dressed in a pretty cos
tume that was at once youthful and 

nly ;the other was petite, blonde, ai 
more than eighteen. Mrs. Counland

f hy„_-dj,l>seril>er 
Meat

having | ,t 
ni|d I rovi i i, \!„,i

WolfviilO would
K very 4* k* i g» t & * - g » ronnge.

Fr :’.î .11 3
<•■ ;tl-.iiiyu'

* « ifiiiiiti.

All kinds Fresh Fhh every Friday
6W„MI n-,M, ..... ■

Tuesday* and Sainrdays. ' 1

nd not 
. spoke 3

A di-1 resting cough or cold not only 
deprives i f rest and sleep, but, if allowed 
t.i ccnlinur-, is liable to develupc more 
m rions trouble in the way of Congcs_ 
u ni or Laryngitis, or perhaps Cuiisump. 
•‘“ii. Use Dai i d’s Balsam of Horc-

It is astonishing how rapidly the feeb. 
)>• and debilitated gain strength and vigor 
whv’ii taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For 
"'hat are called “broken-down constitu
tions” nothing else has proved so effec
tive as this powerful but peifectly safe 
medicine-

Hr st.
“Embroidery, Alice!” she said, 

handsome handkerchief corner. For your 
trousseau?”

“ Yes," and the sweet voice faltered, 
while a burning blush crimsoned tho fair 
cheek. “Is it not pretty?"

“Very. I want to talk 
poets, child. Your Aunt 
you are making a splendid match.”

“Did shè# I think so, Blanche, 
colm is so noble and good, and a true 
Christian I”

“But your aunt tells me he is the favorite 
nephew of the great oil merchant, Hiram 
Bates, whoso wealth is something enor
mous. You have only to help him play 
cards well, and he will probably be hei 
a magnificent fortune. But what ails you! 
\ ou look as if I was telling you a piece of

“I think Aunt Marcia has been misin
formed, that is all”

“Then he is not Hiram Bates’ nephew?”
“I never heard him speak of a rich uncle, 

and I am quite sure he has no hope of in
heriting money. Ho has a good salary, and 
111.V little fortune will buy and furnish a small 
house, so wo can make a com fori able, and,
' hope, a happy home."

“Did he never speak

JOB PRINTINGperhaps. Well, 
to deck

shall

“ A

um getting well and
me a keep-

no NE WITH

W. R, Kdvp

Wolfville, June 14U1, i8Sy. ’ 'NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

about you 
Marcia te chain round her 

golden curls and put it in the pli 
she took ->ut, and laid the trinke 
man s hand.

my love,” sho said, softly.
“Ah, child,” he sighed, “an o 

sick and feeble, wins little love."
“ Yet,” she said, earnestly, “you

Kobt. It. ,). Emmerson,

Sack ville, N. S., Aug., 1889.
■Brown Brother* «& Co.,

Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

Mol

Dike For Sale.“ With
an old man,

One Lot,. must
believe that I have nursed you., since you 
were conscious, with affection. My own 
father is gone, but if ever you want a 
daughter’s cure or affection, believe me, I 
will gladly come to you, if possible.”

Three days later t ie little cottaev was de
serted. Aunt Sophy and she i- rm-d to 
their home to make up for their lo o ; !L,o in 

and Alice cheer- 
patrimony for 
her vci'iorahlo

acres, on <;,ar„j j*n, 
One Lot, U acres, on \Vi,Uir,. |L||, 

of good quality and 
For further

rsca ycr 
affectio Excelsior Package Dyes!

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

ely arc supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Fink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light B.ue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, B ack, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
I lum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 

Gold, Cardinal, Bed, Crimson.
The above Dyes are prcpaicd for Dring 

Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the KXCKLSIOlt DYE 
CO., C. HAllllISON à CG\, Cambridge, 
King's County, N. .«?,

r to

J
A COMPLETE1US0RY OF THE easy of access, 

particulars apply |„
*1. W. i»od(!,

OHNSTONvaire/nood!1

Iliiliimnp Ii'fo, a history 
lluoils in Williamsport, Lock Hav- 

Sunbmy, and all the fi„„,icii 
ilMtnsta in the State of Peimeyl 

m,m,al,om Wuhtngton, D. U, New 
\ orU, Mervlaml Virginia, and Wert Vit-
giiii.i, all of which caused the total lu 
over 11,000 lives and the destructii 

340,000,000 worth of property 
By CEO. FERRIS, A M.

(Uavo 522 iian-s ; Ii.t.usTliATnn with 
Forty Eight Full-Paue Emiravixub. 
I lice Si 50. First edition issued August 
10th. Wc pay duty on ail booh.

H. S. (JOOIXSPEED & CO, Now Your.

news.”

Of the
WnilVill,,V:'ricn 1$cby r,icîs, wc gave her Caetorla, 

When aha wan a
dress-makmg and sewing, 
fully paid out of her small 

board and expense of 
patient.

She little guessed how deep 
siou her care and tenderness had 
the heart so long closed a g 
fection, so distrustful of an 
his fello

The colors, namChild, oho cried for Castoria,
V. hen .ho b.'cemo Mi.ia, oho clung to Castoria, 
iJi-Z' :tu !. -Ùn.’’(iron, cbo ga-c them Castoria, Auctioneer.an impres 

made upon 
ainsi, him n't af 
iy adviiiii’f i i vom 

w-creatures. It was a rev dation 
lo him, tliis active didrity of an 
stranger. He had gone to the hotel m-rciv 
to see Malcolm’s vhoi, .’ and hiW purposely 
left all clew to Ins'identity behind lum. H, 
had intended meeting Alice, if possible,

watching her unobserved.’ but 
-j together in a 

Tho first use he 
was to write to ms 

met him at the depot

l
Tin: subscrlbcrlumi,,, 1, „ 

suluill1....I l„ ulTcr lir.s „
vrai iiuctlimciT, taken ll.i ] 4
iiilornimg these ................ . . ,lW
that will be at their.... .

to you of his
uncle?”. A Genuine Indian Remedy.

Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
" native, of India.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, win rover this re 
markable remedy lias been introduced 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in’ 
(lie family and you will never after be 
without it. For Cholera, Diauuikka 
Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, -1 was Buffeting 

from a very sea ere attack of Cholera, useri 
different remedies but got no relief tried 
Seavey’s East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.”

-l*rice 35 Cents.

car-Ask your tleakr or Amggia for it.
N. Harris * Non,

Proprietors,
________ Margnrettville, N. S.

“Never of a rich uncle. He lias told me of 
a lame uncle, his mother’s brother, who has 
been very kind to him, given lum uu cduca 
lion and a start in businîss. He always 
* By8” ^lm witl1 tlie deepest love and 
P ‘‘Pity/!»»”»

rii'nn.,tll,l!r? torture from tin effects of à 
r.ill that huii lamed him for in, am- often 
causos him weeks of agonizing pa.., Mai 
y,lm 'f ,s mo with tears i„ |,;s s of his 
f'Nir of losing this dearest friend uud kind 

iicvo, and 1 think he hopes I may be useful 
( mutinies m nursing him."

1 wonder if she is tue su ne!”
S Tho old man leaning upon 
! linking. ~~~~
N “Uau 11 bo true? Does ,Y.:.
1!tlc o.f hiy money, that wi 
.as never even mentiohed n

Oldwho has fully tested ils worth 
i • • • ; : i. \ 11't'1 'iniiiciid VutLriev's Lmulsion 
!■. all who am siillering from affections 

I the Throat and Lungs and f am certain 
! I' ll flu- any form of Washing Disease 

«•an he obtained.’’

K. IV BlSlluj*.

way he littlo anticipated, 
made of his recovery v 

and Malcolm

t had thrown them
Wolfville, April ISihU g Ml|K‘lio!

ville, N. S. Robert It. .1, Kmmcrson.
Ai;„ i,Sq.
Blown Brothers & Co. Halifax N. S.

I be l niit d States Treasury Depart, 
in-ml lift di-t 'ii.id lo admit free of duty 

i li"' !-ad of “antiquities,” the 
painting* Reynolds, Gamesborough 
ai.il otlivi nilists who lived r.liout the 

iHcxj.

1 ■ '!).

nephew,
when ho returned home.

Knowing nothing m the recent accident 
the young man was slocked at tho chav-o’ 
in his uncle's face 
; “ You have been ill?” he cried 
{. ‘ Very ill."
r ” Why did you not send for’
► “I had oven better nursing than yours ! 
Malcolm. Don’t ask me any 
but tell me about your mn

► “Alice has gone home and will remain 
until November. Then sho comes to Mrs 
Havdon’s and will buy her house ami fur
niture.”

DONT RISK YOilf; Lift

WITH an 
II-VKX KSS ! 

WHEN YOU r an

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin's

FOR S15.00. 
W. Sc A. Railway.

Time Table
188!)—Summer Arrangen

U0IN0 «AST. j Ex,i,-|.\c„,„l K,r 
-—-________________I Daily. ! Daily! D:iiii.

(Annapolis Le’vc 
Bridgetown " j 

28 Middleton ”

5

Of 4»bis cane .vas

' !m thick 80 IKt
‘L

IBq uustionsnuw, 
rriago prepara-Can it be that I him 

i 'g, tunder niece Instead , . 
nephew, when Malcolm m.n ., - 

Loving ins nephew 
itatcH l,u,i felt a lie ,, pa, 
lus betrothal, tic i„;J „
■ iuntor, but ho Know she had neon oreughi 
op in a circle of fashion, a,„| ,vua Iho 
orphan nioco of one of society’s gayest 
votaries, Mrs. Marcia Ha.vdon. K y
„1H° f8Trta“°d by “ffoiV that tho young 
5'1 ’I111 mhented ten thousand dollars 
fioui her father and that her winters were
with aWmn AW AU,,t Mureia, her summers 
irith a maiden sister of her father. She 

quite a belle, although only in society
?3f prclly “"<1 accomplished, and
the old man groaned in spirit over his 
nephew’s choice.

Sîîn^fin^rœ
seen ,H, the future hi, nephew estranged 
fiom him by the influence i,f n dressy 
umpty-boadc# woman, or, still more anpalL 
mg, his noice-to-bo making false protesta-

While ho mused upon the 
I,ail overheard, tho silvery 
young neighbors still sounding hem.Iv him 

mar was a sudden crash, sonmtlm,, Mrmk 
itmi upon the nead and he lost

N Cries from the sumi/ier house, from
groups of people collected in tho grounT
ThoUro«e‘nP“'lf °r mi,n «Pv-Liiily- to tho spot.'

&5?rï’,but "roro uninjured. Not so the 
old gentleman, who had been their unsus
renMtosaCner' H° "'nstol‘e'1 "ut pallid and

Stop That Cough.
Many people neglect what they call n 

simple cold, which, if not checked in 
lime, may lead to Lung trouble. Scott's 
Emulsion of Dure Cod Liver Oil mth Hypo" 
phosphites, will not only stop the cough 
but heal tho lungs. Endorsed by thous
ands of Physicians. Palatable as milk. 
Try it. Sold hy 
and §l.oo.

&Hiram

ww“ In November ?”
“ Yes.”
Late In November she came Her trunks 

full of Aunt Sophy’s daintiest stitching 
und Aunt Marcia gave her cordial 
ing. A grand wedding was the 
upon which this lady hud set her 
and Alice shrank a i.ttlc at the comments 
upon the rich uncle and her own good 
fortune in the “lirst-rato match.”

But just before the wedding day a little 
note was brought to Alice, by a gorgeous 
footman, who was driving to her aunt’s be
hind a private carriage. Th 
Malcolm, and begged In 
the carriage.

Wondering, but obedient, 
speedily ready, and was driven to a hand- 
somo brown stone house, where tho door 

ned to usher her into a

THE “DAISY” CHURN.

(lull s Spavin Cure for Hpavine
.1 nlRo In » case of lameness and
ill Jointennd found itasura

Very respectfully y0Ure

KENOiLBSSPEliM

SeSSP

KENDALL’S SPAVINwCUl.
**£ U.

i gr
display People buy the “Daisy” Churn -r188''' * ’1 * ' 188il'

t:‘d^;Tctr,,rJ70jYarmo,ltl1 ^mshi,. c0.
it than any other churn in the world (limited.)
And because it saves hall' the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable.
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
blutes last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

Druggists at 50c.

i- id.—1S89.
It is reported the construction uf the 

mil way from New Glasgow to Sunny 
Biae, 18yi miles, will commence at
.will that the railway company have pur
chased the Vale colliery for a supply of 
fuel t" operate their blast furnaces.

c note wa 
to come to

A. M. A.ts from r.
d. G 1

IAlice was ^ < r> !
9 12 !
:i :ir, j

CoNSTMI-riON SuuKl.Y CURED.
T» the Editor :

I’li’O.-.e inform y<nu renders that I have
• punitive remedy for the above named

'li i’y it-, timely u.-e thousands of
own, . li-cri-t-s have been permanently 

)icc j • 'in 1. I shall be. glad to semi two Lotties 
; "1 ’:,y ti-medy FREE to any uf your iea<l- 

«•is wli.. have consumpliuu if they will
• nd ini' their Express and V. 0. add 

Dr T. A. Slocum,

42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick 
Go W'atervlllo "
59 Kentville ”
61 Port William*"
GG Wolfville "

Grand Pro »
72 Avonport 
77 llantspmt 
84 W'indsor

M indsoi June .
Ha I i lax arii vo | • ■

m :iwas opc 
drawing-room, 
her, and Malcolm, advancing 

“My Uncle tiiram, Alice.” 
Kindly blue eyes I

stylish 
gentleman awaited ,where a

5 45 ill
G 00 HI 
G Oil

<i 2f>
G 4i

D. MOM FORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.

■t
conversation ho 

voices of bis
'oked into her

withered hands were extended, and 
she knew well said :

“Wc are old friends, Malcolm 
not, Alice?”

Then, be lore she could answer, the old ! 
man continued : u

-, "t Uavo thought, Alice, Hint it ivns unkunl
to have my nephew wait for mv 1,...
fore sharing my wealth I hâve b- rno a 
curse of distrust in my heart for m-mv

11 -inm 09

"oar. itel Yarmouth ^ 
and Huston.

12 :;<»
I! I 7 08 I 1 ’ ' i

9 25

coiisciuus-
11C
130I CUREt{es|i*;ct ftllly,

,7 Yuiige street. Toronto Out.
Tho fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH*> 

will leave Yarmouth fur Boston
GOING WEST Aerin l.'xp. 

Daily I daily.every
Weilii<?#,i„y a ,Sali.,.,lay

evenings after arrival of tile Haiti of the 
Wcstcry Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave "Lewis’ Wharf

anff FrimAv"' • °-V0,y TUESDAY
I and FRIDAY, connecting nr. Yarmouth
stations'" f°r 1,nl'raX 5:1,1 interineiliote

thinki

But

years,
affccti

ng my iii-ney won mi- a i 
•e Malcolm's, that was offered

__ . .. y°u wo well content to
wed the young clerk, amt put your own 
patrimony Into his home, you must not ro- 
(uso my hoir, who has nceeptod’from mo an 
th“ home'" l“ak''’“ Llm illdlT™'taIt. end

M ESSHS (;. 0 Richards * Co.
■ 1 'lavl‘useil your M1NARD*S 

id M MENT successfully in a serious case 
”1 ■•roup in my family. In fact I consul- 
•'r H a remedy no home should he with
out.

7 2 ", ; •: 15Mai jinx__
Windsor Jim—” 

j U> Windsor •>
[ 53 Huntsport >>

58 Avonport 
Gl Grand Pro >•
64 Wolfville »

Port Williams” ; 
71 Kontvllle 
80 Wutorvillv >1 I 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Middleton

7 00 
7 4i'lthough 1 I 8 40
8 67! 11 of)
9 19 .........
it 35

r> 10
11 32 ' i! 11S 
11 SO 

9 III 12 10 
9 61 ja 25 
9 57' J: in 

10 251 1 lo 
10 45J 2 15 :

’ I 10 52 2 ;to 
;; ' 11 o.v* •• 5 .

116 Bridgetown " ! {j rJ 

130|Annapolis Ar’yc, pj

1
^r/Mta^roaSltt

Zfd^i0US There wat Zo an.
mated discussion, some sugirestiomi nt hi» piun, . search through tho^eS or the 
unconscious victim, resulting in tho discov 
cry of a small qpm of money, but no letters 
papers or cards, and finally a desertion 0^ 
0,1.f. a°d another, each going his or her 
'V uT,î'he comforting reflection :
' n - 8 Pouo or mY business.”

But when they fa

FITS, EPILEPSY or
1» :<8
•; 1:.
7 no

“My love for Malcolm can bear riches or 
poverty,” was the answer; “but sir

Y0Uwi11 come, will you 
not, to the children, who will try to make 
your life happy by loving care? Long 
fore I knew you, Malcolm told me hc hoped 
when he had a home, to win you to live in it,' 

you let mo, too, beg of you to

J. F. Cunningham.

Ii:W. EATON 6fiCape Inland.

. ,xV,, ^.Y .A"- That MINARD'S 
IdM,MEN 1 is the standnid liniiiifnt of 
'be day, ns it does just what ii i>

•‘(.‘titl’d to do-.

very large FALLING SICKNESS, ! f“'n bI'L at.Tu ti.e fS'rt

».... .... i^no> Go’oci;: 1 :n^n@'dcciric ^

St!-
wintr;fr"rns™V,r;P'^------------------------—— --------------------:K™Io»^«h,H’i„. or.n,. j „

”riCH ^ ^ Fur a’, other ’ f ‘ SfT^

Kvqtviifo, March $th, ,as' .......

nn 1 1 ^ia,ues *nade at short notice hit • 1 —— jor -° ’ steamer “Evangelinv

Mail Contract. * ^ r 2"$;

at Ottawa until noon, uq Friday nth1 iY/\ m ............... *" m .,HKV pin.
October, fouthe conveyance of IIer Maj-1 lST OT I P ! ^ I thesty’sMails, on proposed Contracts for! ^ X 11 J j
four years six times per week each wnv
between Canning and P„,t Willi.,ni P. CHRISTIE. Till DUiya,m„7dt;‘Lwttwrr : >»*»■» -««ÎStL*
week each way betwecn’ci*rena™BrePoek “5 7 T 'hnt V» nn hand „ 
andLakevtlle, fromtheiatJnnnajy.next. lot of Diagonals, Twc-d^

Printed nottcee containing furri.er !in,mn9 In glv.it vArietv and 
information a, to conditions of ptonoied To Sui, Cu
contract may be seen and blank furn,, of 'These -nods hefg nre, °n?‘
Tender may he obtained at the P m nn ,n„ r . °28 ProP»ri’<i tn in tikeOffices of Fort Williams ,md Canning fifjn‘ren/'T’ '‘"'i a perfect 

Br'"-k’ iKhcd 

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR.

Has in stock

Will 
us!”

“Gladly, child 1 Gladly!” 
said.

th? rlch,lonely man had feared 
other^nü ? °VC °f hi8 lifc- he gained an- 
hi« /n,Y d cr' 8WGeter Jove, to brighten 
his dcchnmg years by a daughter’s dovo- 
tion and affection —Boston Traveller. «-

l 57come to
5 50

the old manway,
Large gar.gs of men are at woik 

m cling tlie Canadian Pacific telegraph
lii.e with the Mackay-Bvimel F-ystcm. 
Wiies arc strung from New Glasgow lo 
Canso and in a few weeks tin* Canadian 
Pacific will have independent cable 
nection.

very pale™

i ::srcMde:7„°tuniA.hooa"“to“^
< “ Wh»t will they do i
ho',XuiT,e hc must

S t“«wuith<3 ri(|e—the journey!” 
perhaps SgtfSLtf*** 

pa.S?’' W,U tooy keeP Wm here if he is 

“Certainly; hut there 
enough about him to pay his board

tiff’ lowest in the County 
5th, 188-

mndc at ,ln,rt notice
A l>og That Was

t There is a dog in Orlando, Fla , will, a
^omT.00' humor, it this .tor,' ,» t,.u‘
frequently0gives himT^oee ”i*c5n”ui •'l"TitRRs- Arcyou distiuhod

carry along to market A day or two am, !lt '"«lit ami broken of your rest hy n sick 
he gave him a dollar, and tho dog was trot- 1 1,1 8ll,fvl |ngim(t crying with pain of Cut- 
Ling along when he saw a colored man an- U,'K Teeth? II so, semi nt once nmt get u 
frmahnnAhH°iBt7Pped U Httl° di-stanco i„ '-(.ttlc of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,'' 
J””1. of the darkey, ilroppcil tho dollar l,,vl-'Mldren Toothing. Its value is incaleu- 
wuScd th6f 8,5ew,llk' and then lnb,“- •« « Ul relievo tho poor iittfo snffeuev
paremlv^nïfr hng° °f ,thc ,)Uvcmont> “P hnm<“,hl,, lv" ,)ePend It. mothers,
P mv 7 m!. îi h? Cared nothInff for the UmJ-o is m. mistake nbout It. It cures Dy- 

i in the l,Dn»lk7 WUlked brislt-y up and «’iitory mut Dbmhœa, regulates the Stom- 
monev whp?ti i 8t°opmg to pick up the ath und Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
bite, wick’y sei”edUtUo me ■“ Lim,“" ,f to '<:i1111-’ redurre Inffaiimiation, uud gives 
off With •m'nir m ,Cy’ Qnd Hotted »'”>e and energy to the whole system. “Mrstool”?* iw°èrr°' ,.No’ y0U d0n,t'" °™- Wla.R,w. s,syrup.. j,„.

•«-. i Teething, Is plenRimt to 1 lie taste, and Is the
prescription of one of tlie oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
states, Jtml is

will niai;i 'lady 
Wa)" between AnnapeliH

with him?”
■ f?o to a New York eggs. t ( very ! :• il.ii

AND WYANDOTTES 

Brahmas ; 1st on WyamloUes at Windsor

m 7s,;rkw’L:;£;dc,,2
szKrthebeet

Prices for Ecins.—, sitting, ,3

'“I'- Fntccess guaranteed. 1 J 0 
I.EWrs.J. DONALDSON,

Port Williams.

n, , the Western Couuli,.. Hails

e»er.CnwCr|"Vn,rra0"ll‘" Fnvrs Vtirtnoliih 
for ffos'™.'"""l"y *•"="'">• ’

. ?tc5“nr" of Maim
bet land’ leave St John 
njsday and Friday 
Portlnud and Boston 

Trains of the Previn, i„l
I “id All [tail I.,,,,,
Ilangor, Portland

is not moik°” I
“Twill pay it.” 

' “Yes-. IwkTid and ‘('11111 
1 every Monday, V, .1 
R. m. for Jvi.-lpoit.

not lot him die for want of

was i «S-fteaTe

raging the proprieties most dreadful^ tat.o^’TL s. 'v’p'pTq o u“ UM"a °<1,,v'

Rt pricesChildren

Mini N’i’W I’ng 
leave ,vf. .1,,|,i, fnr

«nd Boston at n. 10for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
WiNsi.nw's Soothing Svnrv," and

a. m. and 8 55 a. m 
dally, except Ralur lay ’ ev.-nlu'- 
day morning 

Through Ti. k.is hy Hr. 
at all Stations.

and Sun .

on sale

KING, G. Huai M.iuiig.’,
Kenfrlllo,7th June, i88ii.
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